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_----- 	.....,j‘.1.4.11.46 Wqr —.... , . ..........A'Ir.E, .I. :.tens, did not tell me you locetinr. (',:hert I 4 phoned shout something else he sr id still Austrsli), I used the • Emcees:31111 means. I hod expected you'd be going to En?-land by way of tne■ UF.. Th/L7e ay. some thi -los I wanted to shoe you before you got to England. That is now lender:ie. 
Sometimes, when we :loot people, w--, Liptilsively .,..r.,1 with the most serious intentions of.  doing so, -:1, -,i,m offers that later ere i -roblem or a bore. You Enid t".-stre 7: re people you 7/null ar,en": te. in Enalenri. L I° t,..7.t• reel to dly i 'ion 11.3Ve :70rgert ten 

fir 

7.N.r clo.ntt ..,,x, nt to. '.:-,o ..,ovor, I a rrltin thio: the er,troge media ottitude town r,' the .7estsenotior io. pertly Velr7anted, for those with mill11.--relation:: 1.741r -r7,  lict.:•ned to but Invariably reosat VIA rust or ec-1,71e throtzb ,,.e irresponsible onl :_ot to be trusted. ;Ilse, unthlratmidirs' wuot is new, inportsnt =n.i usuolly exciting 
sometime requiree understendin: of home 0 'past is 'ssoW4 ens, ...;*ve for bri:-.111 -col-,13, - .:..J re,;uire rk.:faring to that.. 

Ho-..aver, these 1:: as enoriaous pmount of whet i= nen, is scardelous, should .-.6ke co-1 ru:tiug at tl-ap. le914t. 1 nn ve :nuch, parts of it writ ..en. -inc.-,  eeeio you '4,  1:29VP,  copyrighted three limited editions. I now kneyr 'hat the eutoppy pictures end X-rays show, whet wrim done, n'i -,h wad to them.1 also 'mow, oven have receipts for, some or w:ist A'92 destroyed, kian .:4 by .4horm, when and .:here, how, unisr whose oriera end em conf.idert the wh.y I'll su-n-lv .is c.ediblo (that bo-,1,:. is only partly .....ritten). To the completed ho-k or. CI.  thrf_sl. osaassic,  tions (boastinr: no cord of 4ilich reouires cc, -ngint-r ofter two trials) 1'11 be adding whet le new: twat .-ey woe fremed, t;_et there LrSS Ill& a vi !once rg:kitt;: hitri . the, swrdered, iLnt Li.-frIE-r.(s" leolt pnrty to it est, why. Lei's refer to "'t-Yors'-:.:-:n .-.ie1,3 ''. 	1 n.:..ve tea closest thing to proof tt..n t i-ie rout: r.^t r_Cj ve' been electrocuted end that his 
counsel hod eVOr:i rioht to te,  confidant he wouli not, from on official F,nd very -rod =r ,--.1.r.ze. i could go onxand on. 1 nave two of ti.lre,  too':: on t ..- .. s:,-,-,;■ acne _aoy innlude the charge of re: jury in tats testi r.ny -.E.,.: .•:re irrefutable proof of it, snl they :rove the sul*,ject ir.t,-) -.1i'.7:F._an, ziree, not tat of the Corimis =ion hat tur..t rf . .-:,,,,.r.L...:,.....t, Lspoaielly the Attorne.7 Gen., tat good raft "2 exar. boy ?kini2ey ..-.1-1r1r. (3allas). 

7hr. proble: .: - 11 %.;-:. • 1  :_:., Ave written is tt..et it ia part r'f an anonacus tiH:..%:. - :v.:ye und.trtaken., is slaielfly designed for a complete record, os, perforce, is 011 first-dreft. - h?ve no time for editing. ..11F3 t ti 71' 1 I'..= rcr more r-seerch, ir.ves.ti-goting ,, nd writino. 
7 f -,y,".” ir- ..tea_ 17.,-,4,.... 	 1. ' 	'' 	!Th,"1'..: , n- .i-o 

n, 	-. = V -"r !"' -- 1" - --- 	- n :-....:., r„ ..ot .... ,2-' 	. ,..*211 
blase, !to 7 ,iou1:. true. ,:ir: -  -7,1,1 oivs your • so7..te ,,,, raosonoble 
evaluation, 1.7 tt.e r v nt -t:iev :n-ild .":73 D interesterls If 7.....0 ore, 1 cou,..: Teat yon ....t -.Le .sabiLilton. ur ualtimora airports,. front 
which roe  tr - b--.*J.  en hour, er.. :i.:q zeuLt 01.-.ie st:4 here. Lou said you plea :a .',.psal..-.gtou trip. 

1,1o^, there is B favor - %Ign-t. ask of you. -' htve Belied another to try. I ::::/it a -copy of all tea documents used in the Bow -t. l!wfistrot7's court in the Ray case. I would like to see th.- trial tronso ipt, !3t Is.1-t the testimony the Ur lzovern-mPnt nut in, ouch ..,s tir.:;7eorrintz-', ballistics, etc. :an you tialp? 
If the one J. h,-,.v.4 elskrd csnLet get the documents, could you oak the US embosey for a. set-: They rre 611 public new becusse they 
are part r"7' t --,  -.mos.- dim-L. 7 ::.'..nt sore a devil exercise; I love scripture. If this con be borroed, I'll gladly deposit the 
replocement cost in 9 3vence. 
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tiler wrong -npar, esrecielly ba ,..:auze 

the lroo7, one reys 	 lrr' 	v sceddel eni has the 6UL:day 

sAie, 	 '.-, so 	 t:.lere. 	..3nt to try rid exploit the 

colIsterel ri:hte 1,o 	onour.b :::ohey to rsublirt the bcclics. 

tlo far in ribt to 'As:: ailed indabt6tineha. Ith tae feur of the 

aubect in t:liexcoUntry, end wl t.tiout a 	al ilcrobcble adrel, 

there ie r" ot:or 	-i can hcblive rubli cL-tinn. .1:T.e4r..e, such 

71711: .1- 	isty • Ajit 	7 orld: 

ro- 1-1-1? 	rr -;-ur face, thr first t'airle I 

renter from 317 	 b) ler.7 ,, t in N.O., 	am confident you 

retval it. .ell, her is xstillw 9 knpt over the left eye, 

still bens not reorvarafi 

sense. of delmnes 1. hod ( .:71.e7htly 1-r...TR..iret.1 then) en i. the blow oh 
therit knee, not !'.1.10 -k -srprerl. uLtil 

•: ,-1 sane earl s.tiften, i rt 1 satuefl 	 coaltition 
-flrsand. I -,.'orce 	 to regular an-1. - uhcomfol.table 

exorcises but they do not nrsvont the very 	 laier!.0 
and lege. I how send rrirt

1i e ' 
2utian.s.  trees down and into'  fire -.cod, di3 ins, etc. 	li:ce it 
maybe it is. sloran ,  toincs1n.But it 1:-  heithe'r cure nor pre-
vt-ritive. .b to be bolt as!oin yoUr ege.sgaiut 

:rru ser?, the setimoto 	gave yo...1 	 Orleans was 
rr-cl.sely accurrate, se. rrls tt,o cr mtior_. it was ouite 	 to be 

•!- rrect. 	vi -.7h I co,u 	wrife th-1 v.tory of m:-.at I blunds?rad. into 
on .y unexrdict,e •retwod fro-6  `sliee p  shi its consw,uences. 

- 	t 	 Lcs,  

Best fezarda, nr.ps 	2.e cane beck scon, EITL thanks 
for anytr_ir.,  Iu ern 7in. 

ibrg 



Dear John, 

lie depended on the most an■ h,l.:xnlable souroes and ;mrhaps to a degree on misty 

memory. Ia any event, your peice is overloaded with factual errors i did not want to 

mention IUL!! embarrass you. 

I dio not know whether you'lL be writing more on either the assassiiwItion oe this 

monntroun movie. out if you do, invite you to check chat is reprenented as Cacti to 

you. The field crawls with thane who belong mtder stone aad those who1V4-714747.F-Just do 

not lanai what they talk aboftt. What they do not take from others they just make up. 

If you have tho occasion, 0:1 .)hour, is 301/4734E7.0 Bo. Jut : do have to retire early. 

&mon,: other leap serioun oPeratione I've lunt a loft fenoral arterial bypaa:, followed by 

two life threatening co"plioatiou, p. ui otxm-hectrt surgery, with three bypesnes. 

I hinge that in rcr haste and ti little iiain lure, not been less comprehensible than 

I should have been. 

Ono of the reasoau I urge you to check anything you ut;% yet write on this iu becawn 

when t e novie unties out there, will bo more controversy and a publication that remembers 
tviik 

this article nay ask you to wat6implother. ,'erhapu there will be articles critical of the 

movie over there and your pinee will be roonmbernd. Jeoause it is le:ch a dis :tutting thing, 
N,Liter ' 

with Lamson having the gall teat tae bad taste to rewrite his own his tor: , too, : 	the 

people to know the truth. Jut : do not want you to be hurt is arty way. 

•iat we bolaeved we halt reason to credit ia 1.66 is ile fact trash and wren/4/1144 

it was sot plea:vett for no to 	thi-7103 proof mid I eanint really explain to myself how 

or why it took no so long to tumble to what Garrison really was. and did. 

Please remember that because the warren 	&son was wrong, Inlowinlay as now can 

can jjove with official dociuiunts, does not noun that all the allegations of its !ming 

wrong are ipso facto right. ooat 	aot. That the-de was a conspiracy f.s beyond 

r T  "Xen._:_ca.....ons" of the conapirators question. Jut thin does not mean that all t:4) nat ty Ai 	 1 	'1:4 

are right. They are not. aceordinc to Iturivoni, .itoee believe and hiS or:Igina script says 

that those who did the cqpring up did 4.:0 	Hot so, unity have records on that, too. 

I hope you are well and hap. y. Jest wishes, 	i1/4( 

my apologies for the ribbon, to. My wife reminded me that ehe'd gotten me a new one, which 

I'd forgotten. Stone has hired Bobby Kennedy's former aide, Frank ilimakiewicz, for "damage 

control." Several magazines have articles in the works, eorm due very soon. So this is not 

/.1.i&ui-ti-i'ond soon. I don' care what appears in Lngland but I do not want you to undermine 

( your reputation and credibility. 

'; 	Pn 4 	f(110,) i 	 k.)  

LA  at. p,e,-cra,_ 	 4llakM14/11 4A-t et ,  1Vdt‘‘./ 


